The Ministry will assess the physical health and
provide necessary care directly in the following
cases :
		
• Injuries resulting from physical violence or
physical attack.

Sultanate of Oman

• Malnutrition
• Infections
• Mouth and teeth injuries
• Gynaecological checkups.
• Pregnancy
• Mental assessment and provision of necessary
care in case of mental injuries resulting from
physical, sexual or mental violence.

www.ncchtoman.gov.om

National Committee
for Combating Human
Trafficking

Criminalization of Human
Trafficking in the Sultanate
Article 22 of Oman’s Anti-trafficking Law stipulates
that any person shall be deemed committing a
human trafficking crime if they intentionally or for
the purpose of exploitation:
-

-

Use, transfer, shelter, or receive a person by
coercion, under threat, trick, exploitation of
position or power, exploitation of weakness, by
use of authority over that person, or by any other
illegal means directly or indirectly.
Use, transfer, shelter or receive a minor, even if
the means mentioned in the preceding paragraph
are not used.

Therefore, whoever participates by instigation,
assistance or agreement in the committing of a
human trafficking crime shall be deemed culprit.
The definition is consistent with the United Nation’s
definition of the human trafficking crime.
For more information please refer to the NCCHT
website

www.ncchtoman.gov.om

Assistances Provided for Victims of
Human Trafficking:

The following Table Indicates Practices
that may Constitute Human Trafficking
Process

Use
Employment
Or
Transportation
Or
Transfer
Or
Refuge
Or
Reception

+

Method/
Means

And

Threat
Or
Coercion
Or
Abduction
Or
Deception
Or
Cheating
Or
Misleading
Or
Exploitation of
power
Weakening
Exploitation of
position

+

And

Goal
Prostitution
Or
Sex
Or
Violence / sexual
exploitation
Or
Servitude
Or
Forced labour
Or
Involvement in
debt( with unfair
salaries )
Or
Enslavement/
similar practice

Wherever one case from each group is met, the result will be trafficking
in persons.
To report that you are exposed to a human trafficking crime, call the
nearest police station or the Public Prosecution or the free line 1444, or
our website:

www.ncchtoman.gov.om

Authorities concerned in the Sultanate will provide the
following assistances
1. Public Prosecution: legal assistance including
the appointment of a lawyer for the victims, advice on
legal matters and on laws enacted in the Sultanate.
2. Royal Oman Police: accommodation, food and
protection for victims and witnesses.
3. Ministry of Social Development: social welfare,
rehabilitation, integration into society and child care.
Integration is meant to improve the victims ability
to determine their own affairs, help them acquire
knowledge and skills, to adapt rapidly and get suitable
employment.
4. Ministry of Health: medical and psychological
care according to the individual needs of victims.
Such assistance will be provided once the victim is
recognized, found or reached regardless of their legal
situation during the provision of assistance. Special
attention will be given to the mental ability of the
victim. The Ministry will submit to the competent
court suitable medical reports on the victims.
The Ministry of Health assistance will include in
particular the following in emergencies:
-

Ensure the victim is physically intact, provide
free treatment, bed where necessary, food and
medicines.

